Match Discounts (as of Sept. 27, 2022)
A & G Corn Maze

$1 off admission for Big and Little during daytime hours for the corn maze.

A Maze’n Farmyard

$3 off the Little and the Big Admission (1 free Parakeet stick)

AirMaxx

$9 for the Big and $4.50 for the little, required jump socks are not included in the offer,
discounted price is for a one hour jump

Annandale Paintball

Buy one rental, get one rental for free. *Free rental does not include paintballs, purchased
rental does come with paintballs.

Becker Community Center

Little receives free day admission with Big's paid day admission. Day admission covers use of
pool/waterslide.

Blacklight Adventure

Buy 1 get laser tag, get one free (BOGO). Buy a 3 game pass, get a 3 game pass.

Blue Line Sports Bar and Grill
- Sartell

10% Discount off of Food purchase. Dine in ONLY.

Blue Line Sports Bar and Grill
- Saint Cloud

10% Discount off of Food purchase. Dine in ONLY.

Chick-Fil-A

Big Buys meal and Littles gets Free meal (BOGO)

Cold Spring Lanes

Little is free with a paid game of the Big.

Cold Stone Creamery

2 Like it Create your own Ice Cream (2 for $6)

Granite City Jump

Little is free with the paid admission of the big; $5 off axe throwing for both the big and little
with presentation of match ID card (little must be 12 and up).

Great River Bowl

Free shoe rental for Big with admission and first game free bowling and shoe rental for the
Little. Big and Little must present a Match ID card to staff when checking in.

GREAT Theatre

Little is free with the paid admission of the Big.

Grizzly’s Grill

Buy one entree, get one entree 50% off (Maximum discount of $10).

Hemker Park & Zoo

$8 tickets for Big & $8 tickets for Little.

House of Pizza - Sartell and
Saint Cloud

Little receives a free kid's meal with a paid adult meal or pizza purchase. If Little is older than
12, the match receives a 10% discount off total purchase.

Marcus Elk River Cinema

Little is free with the paid admission of the Big.

National Karate

Classes are buy one, get one free.

Pizza Ranch (Monticello)

With purchase of one buffet at regular price by the Big, Little will receive 50% off buffet. Items
ordered off the menu will be at 25% discount.

Riddler's Escape

Use promo code NONPROFITFUN for 20% off the entire booking. For groups bigger than 10
players, call ahead to set up two rooms.

Skatin' Place

Little is free with the paid admission of the Big. Friday night is excluded because of wristbands.

Snap Fitness Foley

The big has a yearly membership at a discounted price of 34.95, and the little gets free
admittance with big. (Signed parents approval is required on visitor form).

Stearns History Museum

Bigs & Littles receive free admission.

YMCA - St. Cloud

Big and Littles come to the Y for free- neither has to be a member. They will check in at the
front desk, say they are with BBBS & Show BBBS ID Card.

